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Now is your time to secure Bargains? 
have determined to Clo3e Out our entire 
of goods, in Milbank, and discontinue 
store here by the first of the year. BVfj] 

thing in the store will be sold regardless of price, in order t° save packing up ami 
rwrtTrincr Rumnrnhflr t.Via cronHq must hf> sold and th.3 purchaers get the 

REMOVAL SALE 
thing in the store will be sold regardless of price, m  oraer w m v o  "P m\ 
moving. Remember the goods must De sold and tha purchaers get the benefit 
our necessity. This chance only lasts to if TiTlini Jl T| (IT TO A D P TM CT1 fill 11 
storf17 

111895, WHEN WE OLOSE 1118 MIMMFULIij ijAnbAIii MUH 
THE HERALF-ADVANCE. 

Milbank 8. D. 
W. W. DOWNIE, Eattor AND PAUL' 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTY, 

FRIDAY. DEC. 14. IKtM. 

Elder Burdick, well known through" 
out the state, having once been presiding 
elder In one of the South Dakota dia 
tricts, has acceptec the position of private 
secretary to Congressman Lucas. 

The biggest fool iD America has been 
discovered at Buffalo. He ottered to 
roll a peanut a mil* with a toothpick if 
the democratic candidate for mayor of 
that city failed ot an election. He 

• oiled the peanut.—St. Paul Globe. 

The pop papers are finding it necessary 
. loconsolidate and otherwise cut expeus-

» »#. The latest, move in this direction be
ing the removal of tlie Ruralist, and its 
consolidation with the Star of Aberdeen. 
Messrs. Kidd and Loucks will be editors, 
but the latter will employ his time large
ly on the road in the interests ot the In
dustrial Legion, a new pet of populism. 

The populist papers are trying to 
make themselves believe that llie lute 
election resulted in great gums for the 
party, when it is considered that they 
lost every state where they had heretofore 
had any control, and gained no new 
ones, aud thut their representation in 
the popular house ot congress was re

duced by the eleeti«.u from 11 in the 
present house to 5 in the coming con
gress, it is pretty hard to figure out any 
.train, and only a populist would essay 
the job. The tact that in a great many 
localities, particularly Minnesota, a large 
body ot democratic voters went over 
to them temporarily in the hope of 
defeating tb e republicans or lessening 
the effect ol a victory for that party, 
gives theiw the opportunity to show a 
seeming gain in their total. How evan-
scent that gain will prove is evident to 
ull who are in any way acquainted 
with the history of political parties. 
The satisfaction that our pop ;friends 
claim to get out of the increase of their 
lotal vote is ot the whistling-to-keep-up-
courage sort, and they are welcome to it. 
manner than by mapping out a line of 

The stale legislature which is to con
vene this winter can secure the blessing 
of the people in no more positiv 
the strictest economy and closely adhere 
ing to that policy during the entire ses

sion and on every proposition that is to-
come before it. This ia absolutely 
necessary tor the welfare of the state, 
and any departure from this policv 

•will be met with the anathemas ot the 
people, who are in no mood to tolerate 
the least extravagance in the affairs of 
tli ecommonwelth. The usual horde of 

- lobbyists will undoubtedly be ou hand 
, -eudeavoring to secure appropriations 

f  for one thing and auothor. but it lays 
with the legislators to sit down upon 

' their schemes, making only appropria
tions that are absolutely necessary, and 
trimming these to the lowest possible 
basis. The legislature ot 1895 can dis
tinguish itself by making the most trug-
al and even parsimonious expenditure 
of public funds and cutting the appro
priations to the very lowest limit. And 
it is hoped that it will have the sagacity 
to appreciate this fact. 

A summary of iho average congres
sional votes <>f the state as officially 
•declared tor three years is as follows: 

4 lHWi IIS', 14 
llepubliCAtJ . 34,4!>!) 33,iV*S 
Populist --M.'.ik; a.'),trrt 
JJuunM-ratic .l'.aiH lUtii 
Jf'mliiliitiDu t:w 

Total r<J,70!i 14,218 
Tbe figures dhow that, while the total 

••congressional vote of the state has in
crease*! about 4,000, or something more 
than ."j12per cent since 189*2, the total 
republican vote has increased nearly 
7.01)0, or inor^ than 20% per cent and in 
the same time the p ipuiist vote has in
creasedonly 2,300 or a litMe more than 
<3 per cent, while the democratic vote 
has decrease'! 6,150, or more than 43 per 
cent. These computations are upon 

•offi :ia* Hijaref. 

Free Silver C»ina|«tnd VRIN,  

Minneapolis Tribune—Claude N. Ben-
net has in the North American Review a 
letter giving some interesting information 
about the practical working of tree sil
ver coinage in Mexico, derived from a 
recent visit to that country. The first 
thing that struck him was the difference 
in prices of the same articles in Laredo, 
Texas, and Lardeo, Mexico, two towns 
just across the river from each other. 
In the eating house on the Texas side 
the price of meals was fifty cents in Un
ited States money; on the Mexican side 
the price was a dollar in Mexican money; 
but it tbe customer threw out an Ameri
can dollar, he received a Mexican dollar 
in exchange. The amount of silver iu 
each dollar is practiaily the same; It ia 
the American stamp and the practical 
interconvei tibility of the American dollar 
with gold that doubles its purchasing 
power. The Texas merchants as a rule 
received the Mexican dollar at fifty cents; 
lor instance, the keeper of a lemonade 
stand charged fifteen cents for a glass 
ot lemonade :.nd when a Mexican dollar 
was ottered in payment he returned 
thirty-five cents in United States money. 
It was the same with all articles. 

The Mexican laboring people, Mr. 
Bennett savs, suffer most lrom the depre
ciated currency. They are never paid 
off in anything else. The premiums on 
good money over bad never comes to 
them; il is they who invariably pay the 
premiums. The exporters who send 
abroad coffee, tea, hemp, hides, hene-
quin and get paid iu foreign money, and 
make profits accordingly. The laborers 
who cultivate these products are paid in 
Mexican silver. And in this depreciated 
money they get a miserable pittance as 
compared with the laborers ottne United 
States. According to M. Romeia, the 
the Mexican minister to the United States 
the minimum in wages paid to laborers 
in the state of Hidalo in 1892 was 12 
cents per day, and the maximum 37% 
cents; in the state of San Luis Potoi the 
minimum 18% cents and the maximum 
25 cents. The highest scale ot wages 
was in the state of Sonora, where the 
minimum was iJO cents and the maxi
mum a dollar; but the general average 
tor all the states was a minimum of 2ii% 
and a maximum of 50 cents a day 
wages have not risen since. These 
wages are paid in Mexic n money; in 
United States money they would ouly be 
half as much. 

We may freely admit that there are ex
traneous causes outside of the money 
question which mike wages lower in 
Mexico thau in the United States. For 
one reasou, labor there is less efficient 
than it is here. But natural causes are 
not sufficient to make the difference so 
great as it is. At any rate, th? lowness of 
wages in Mexico is a complete answer to 
the contention ot the silventes that tree 
Bilver coinage in this country would re
sult in better wage-s. Ttiey have had 
frea silver coinage in Mexico for genera
tions, and the average ot the wages of 
laborers there is not more than a sixth ol 
what it is on this sideot tbe line. 

Surd Voir 

Aberdeen, S. D., Dec. 10.—Editor W. 
E. Kidd, of the Star (Populist) was ar
raigned in the circuit court this after 
noon on an indictment charging criminal 
libel of Gov. Charles Sheldon. Prior 
to the last genem election Kidd said in 
tho Star that it was ''generally under
stood at Pierre that the action of t »e 
republican council at Pierre, granting 
permission to houses ot ill fame of that 
city to run wide open until March. l8i)o. 
was for the special purpose of accommo
dating the governor and bin staff.', 
Sholdon was also declared to be a "swag
gering rowdy who knows nothing of the 
decencies of life. 

demand had got clear round the circle 
the first suddenly discoverd a dollar in 
his pocket and passed it on to bis credi 
tor, on account. The second passed it 
to the third and so on around until it 
was paid back, on account, to the man to 
from whom it started. Then finding 
himself possessed ot a dollar again he 
proceeds to pay the balance of his debt 
to the second, and the s-eond passed it 
on to the third, and so on until the 
dollar came back and finally dropped 
into the pocket whence it was first start
ed, having paid off, $40 debt. Which 
goes to show that it is not so much a 
matter of how much money we have in 
circulation, as some politicians claim, 
as it is a matter of how much it circul
ates. 

Well, it circulated fast enough until 
the 4th of March, 1893, when the free 
trade democracy thrust itself into the 
ring between capital and labor, since 
which time the manufacturer has had 
no dollar to pay the laborer, to pay the 
grocer, to pa\ the butcher, to pay the 
baker, etc., and notwithstanding the 
democracy is evidently searching in hi« 
pocket very anxiously there is no dollar 
there.—Minneapolis Journal. 

Educational Association 

The annual meeting of the t<outh 
Dakota Educational Association will be 
held at Huron on December 26th, 27th 
and 28th. 

The state teachers association does 
not restrict itself to teachers alone, but 

Tho Of fief**! VAX* 

The following is the official vote on 
roemder ot congress and state officers 
of South Dakota in the late election: 

Congressmen: 
Pickler 40,623 
Gamble '  .'40,88.1 
Lynch 8,102 
Connor ..'8,041 
Kelley .27.383 
K no w I es 27,854 

Hagan 
Jamison 823 

Governor 
Sheldon 40,381 
Howe 26,508 
Ward 8,756 
Alexander 1,011 

Lieutenant Governor: 
Hcrried 40,612 
Bronson 27,129 
Tun ley 8,(52'.* 
Lewis 947 

State Auditor: 
Hippie 40,555 
Reed 27,.128 
liurkholder 8,455 
Neil 915 

Treasurer: 
Phillips 40,5(3) 
Wvnn 27,387 
Mather 8,411 
Harker 904 

Attorney Geneial : 
Crawford 40,805 
Null 27,214 
Treesh 8,451 

Supt. of Public Instruction; 

jQR. W. a. ASHTON, 

DENTIST, 

tSrOKFteif OVKH BUSBEB'TFDFTJ 

Milbank, S. Itak. 

Teeth extracted and filled^ 

^ M. lMtJCO, " 

CITY JrS'flCR, 
A^tD NOTAitY PCELic, 

insurance and Collections prcmJ 
tended to. Pays tuxes fet not. 

dents, perfects titles a„u tj 
and sells lam! 

I- II BBNTLKY", 
-J. 

LAWYER. 

t3TOfflce over Rose's! Dm* Sfo 

bank, S. Dak. 
Special attention paid to 

^iKNTAAL MEAT MARKET, 

III. LA Y M A N , Prop •••-{•*| 

Fresh. Salt and Smoked 
The patronage of the peop)"nfd 

and surrounding country r^pd 
fully solicit! 

[AMES KEItR, 

i Crane 40,394 
invites to its meeting and into its mem- i v„iijnfT 27 185 

Da ven ;*or t 8,598 
McClennon 998 

Commissioner of School and Public 

Not flow iTlucti Hut llnw Well. 

You may have heard the story about 
the twenty clowns in a circus who stood 
up iu a circle. One asked the next one 
t<» pay him $8. The second said he 
would just as soon as tie could get it 
frem the third who owed him 82. The 
• hird said he would pay the second as 
soon as could pet it from the fourth. 
And soon around the rlng. When the 

bership all citizens of South Dakota who , 
are interested in education. j 

This is not a meiting simply for high |  
schoolteachers and college professois.! 
though there is an interesting program! 
for each of those departments, but it 
will be of special interest to teachers of i 
rural and village schcols. A very in
teresting and profitable program has' 
been prepared for the common school |  
department, and counties are goine to! 
vie with each other as to which will sendj 
the largest delegation of teachers. ( 

The citizens ot Huron extend a cordial 
invitation to the members of the asso-j 
ciation and to teacher® throughout the i 
Mate. I 

Entertainment can bo had among the 
best families of the city for §1 or less per 
day. 

For these who prefer the freedom of 
hotel life the following are the rates: 
Depot Hotel, §1.50; Dakota House, SI.00; 
Windsor House, $1.00. Each county 
superintendent is earnestly requested to 
inform the Corresponding Secretary as 
soon as possible., as lo the cumber from 
his oi her county who will be expected 
to attend. 

A committee of local teachers will 
meet visiting teachers at the train, 
assigning them to places where they 
will be made to feel at home 
Tho K. R. rates will be 1 and 1-5 fare lor 

the round trip, purchasers must pay 
one tull tare from starting station 
aud obtain certificate of the agent of 
whom the ticket is bought. If over 
more than one road, a certificate must 
be secured from each agent of whom 
the ticket is bought. The certificate 
being signed by the secretary at Huron, 
the holder will be entitled to a return 
ticket for 1-5 fare. Now don't buy 
round trip tickets, but on the cer 
tilicate plan These reduced rates are 
warranted t<» all who thus buy. It is 
cheaper and the better way. 

It is o.\p»'cted that not only all the 
outgoing, but all the incoming county 
superintendents will be piesent. 

Teachers of South Dakota, let us show 
to the people ot the state that we are 
alive to the responsibilities of our pro
lusion by making th-s tha largest and 
most p'TuHu'i'o meeting that has yet 
been held in the state.. i 

The program wiil appear in full in the 
December number of ihe "Educator." 

R. S. GL.KA.SON, President. 
I. P. NICHEM., Cor. Sec'y. 

Lands; 
Lockhart. 40,530 
Smith .27,18:.' 
Morgan 8,405 
Carlisle 

IN MAKING YOUR 

9911011 mstms 
Why not get something use
ful for your friends. I have 
ii large and varied assort
ment- of 

SLiIPPBRS, 

some of them particularly 
fine, and a pair of them would 
make a useful and much ap
preciated Christmas Present. 

Come and get your choice, 
for they will be sold at less 
than cost in order to dispose 
of them before, leavin°\ 

Proprietor 

MILBANK I)RAY LINE AJ 

AGENT FOR THE SXAKIUEDI'IIOI 

Movins: Pianos,Orjjune, Kurnii.,-. En 

prompt Attention 

If you want a 

No. 1 Harnei 
If you want 

Horse Blankf 
If you want 

Plush or 
Robes 

If you want 

Seigh Bells 
If you want 

Whips 
Cal 

G-. J%.. K.E5-

Tho L;uwsi Stork »( 

IH-KH. Blankets, Robes. th<! County at a very 
price, 

G-. A. 

N. J. BLESER 
Has just 
i?oods in 

received a new invoioe of 

J^ P. LlNIHit 1ST, 

Farm Loans and 
Desirable farms foi 

on easy terms or 

crop payment 

plan. 

Millmnk, 

WE0I.WHT 

T« come ̂  

If the colonial greenback, which was 
issued to carry on tho revolutionary 
w*r and which was a promise to pay 
was no good, how much better will a 
oopulist greenback be which 
promise never to Day?—Hon. 
Turner. 

is a 
Harry 

that is well ^0^ the attention 
purchasers io these lines. 

For Coughs and Colds call for 

Bleser'd Iloarhound. it will reach the 

sore spot more eflectively and more 

quickly th:in anything else. 

ALLI, Lilffl & CO., 
Proprietors of 

Milbank Livery, Feed and Trainin? 
Stables. 

Good rigs at reasonable rates. 
Special attention given to the 

traveling public. 

Corner 3d St. and 2d Ave. 

of all You Want 

T( > \ 

SAY EL 
Mo Is 1-1V 

acid EAT' 
G  0  O  l ) \  

GROCER. 

I K S .  I ' l l  

C A 

O  N  L  V  

UK DON l>i 

IIY HI*V-

i  H  O  ' i  
A IVA T 

low nut®-

Hera Ws AM W 
AT 

Wasem, Brockmaa II 
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